These properties are Listed buildings; the full details (and in most cases, a photograph) are given in the English Heritage Images of England website and may be seen by clicking on the link shown.

A number of items have been excluded such as milestones, walls, gate piers, telephone kiosks.

Listed buildings in Crosby Ravensworth

1. Barnskew Farmhouse
2. Britannia Monument
3. Charles II Monument
4. Church of St Lawrence
5. Footbridge
6. Roadbridge over Dalesbank Beck
7. Hearse House
8. Cross Stump
9. Crake Trees
10. Crosby Ravensworth Hall
11. Dryevers Farmhouse
12. East Farmhouse
13. Fell Gate Farmhouse
14. Flass House
15. Well Head
16. Footbridge
17. Coal Storage and Cascade
18. Gilts Farmhouse
19. Bank Barn
20. Barn/Byre Range
21. Holesfoot House
22. Jenny Well House
23. Littlebeck Cottage
24. Maulds Meaburn Hall
25. 2 Summer Houses
26. Meaburn Hill Farmhouse
27. Meaburn Lodge
28. Monks' Bridge House
29. Monks' Bridge
30. Oddendale Hall (Eastern House in Settlement)
31. Oddendale (Middle House in Settlement)
32. Oddendale Old Hall (Western House in Settlement)
33. Ploverighe Farmhouse
34. Ravens' Seat Farmhouse
35. Reagill Orange
36. School House
37. Smithy
38. Spa Well Pavilion and Pump Head
39. Trainlands Farmhouse
40. Village Hall
41. West Farmhouse
42. Yew Tree Farmhouse
43. **Garden Structure** 50 Metres S of Yew Tree Farmhouse
44. **Garden Structure** SE of Yew Tree Farmhouse
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